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3URYLGHG LQ FRRSHUDWLRQ ZLWK 8WDK
'HSDUWPHQW RI :RUNIRUFH 6HUYLFHV









7RGD\·V EXV\ KRPHPDNHUV DUH DOZD\V ORRNLQJ
IRU VKRUWFXWV LQ PHDO SUHSDUDWLRQ 0DNLQJ DQG
XVLQJ D EDVLF VDXFH PL[ IURP IRRG NHSW RQ KDQG FDQ
SURYLGH PDQ\ RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU VXFK VKRUWFXWV ,W
FDQ PDNH WKH SUHSDUDWLRQ RI PDQ\ EDVLF GLVKHV
HDVLHU DV ZHOO DV HQKDQFH WKH IODYRU
7KLQJVWR.QRZ
• %DVLF VDXFH FDQ EH XVHG LQ D YDULHW\ RI UHFLSHV
VXFK DV VRXSV JUDYLHV FUHDPHG YHJHWDEOHV
VNLOOHW PHDOV DQG FDVVHUROHV
• %DVLF VDXFH PL[ PDGH IURP LWHPV NHSW RQ KDQG
FDQ EH VXEVWLWXWHG IRU D FDQ RI FUHDP VRXS LQ
DQ\ UHFLSH
• %\ XVLQJ WKH EDVLF VDXFH PL[ LQ PHQX SODQQLQJ \RX
ZLOO VDYH WLPH
• 8VLQJ WKH EDVLF VDXFH PL[ LQ WKH SODFH RI D
FDQQHG FUHDP VRXS LV PRUH QXWULWLRXV EHFDXVH LW
FRQWDLQV QR IDW
• +RPHPDGH EDVLF VDXFH PL[ LV OHVV H[SHQVLYH WKDQ





ñ FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS ZDWHU
 FXS FKRSSHG JUHHQ RQLRQ RSWLRQDO
ñ FXS JUDWHG FKHHVH  RSWLRQDO 
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH VDXFHVRXS PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU DQG KHDW XQWLO
WKLFN 7KLQO\ VOLFH SRWDWRHV DQG OD\HU RQH KDOI LQ D 
TXDUW RYHU VDIH GLVK 3RXU ñ RI WKH VDXFH RYHU WKH
SRWDWRHV ñ RI WKH JUHHQ RQLRQ DQG ñ RI WKH FKHHVH
/D\HU WKH UHVW RI WKH SRWDWRHV RQ WRS $GG WKH UHVW
RI WKH VDXFH RQLRQ DQG FKHHVH &RYHU DQG EDNH DW
 GHJUHHV IRU  PLQXWHV 8QFRYHU DQG FRQWLQXH





 SNJ IORXU WRUWLOODV
 OE FRRNHG GLFHG RU VKUHGGHG FKLFNHQ RU WXUNH\
 FDQ  R] JUHHQ FKLOLHV FKRSSHG
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXSV ZDWHU
 FXS FKHGGDU FKHHVH JUDWHG
 FXS OLJKW VRXU FUHDP
0DNH VDXFH E\ FRPELQLQJ VDXFH PL[ ZDWHU DQG
JUHHQ FKLOLHV &RRN DQG VWLU RQ VWRYH WRS RU LQ PL
FURZDYH XQWLO WKLFNHQHG $GG OLJKW VRXU FUHDP WR
VDXFH
&XW WRUWLOODV LQ TXDUWHUV /LQH ERWWRP RI FDVVHUROH
ZLWK WRUWLOODV $GG D OD\HU RI FKLFNHQ DQG D OD\HU
RI VDXFH 7RS ZLWK FKHHVH 5HSHDW








 FXSV SRZGHUHG QRQIDW GU\ PLON
 FXS FRUQVWDUFK
 FXS LQVWDQW FKLFNHQ ERXLOORQ
 7EV GULHG RQLRQ IODNHV
 WVS ,WDOLDQ VHDVRQLQJ
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH DOO LQJUHGLHQWV LQ D SODVWLF EDJ PL[LQJ ZHOO
<LHOG (TXDO WR  FDQV RI FUHDP VRXS
7R VXEVWLWXWH IRU  FDQ RI FUHDP VRXS
 &RPELQH  FXS RI GU\ PL[ ZLWK   FXSV RI FROG
ZDWHU
 &RRN DQG VWLU RQ VWRYH WRS RU LQ PLFURZDYH XQWLO
WKLFNHQHG
 $GG WKLFNHQHG PL[WXUH WR FDVVHUROHV DV \RX ZRXOG
D FDQ RI VRXS
6WRUDJH
6WRUH LQ FORVHG SODVWLF EDJ RU DLUWLJKW FRQWDLQHU




 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXS FKHHVH JUDWHG
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG VWLU RQ VWRYH
WRS RU LQ PLFURZDYH XQWLO WKLFNHQHG $GG JUDWHG






 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
 FXSV XQFRRNHG HJJ QRRGOHV
 FXSV JUDWHG FKHHVH
 FXS SHDV IUR]HQ RU FDQQHG
SRWDWR FKLSV FUXVKHG
'LUHFWLRQV
,Q D VNLOOHW DGG ZDWHU VDXFH PL[ FKHHVH WXQD SHDV
DQG XQFRRNHG HJJ QRRGOHV DQG VWLU %ULQJ WR D ERLO
UHGXFH KHDW DQG VLPPHU FRYHUHG IRU  PLQXWHV
RU XQWLO QRRGOHV DUH WHQGHU 7RS ZLWK FUXVKHG SRWDWR
FKLSV LI GHVLUHG 6HUYH LPPHGLDWHO\




 OE JURXQG EHHI RU WXUNH\
 FXSV ZDWHU
  FXSV XQFRRNHG PDFDURQL
 R] FDQV FKRSSHG WRPDWRHV
 7EVS &KLOL SRZGHU
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
'LUHFWLRQV
%URZQ PHDW DQG GUDLQ RII WKH IDW $GG ZDWHU XQ
FRRNHG PDFDURQL WRPDWRHV FKLOL SRZGHU DQG VDXFH






 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 R] FDQ PXVKURRPV
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG VWLU RQ VWRYH WRS




 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXSV WRPDWR VDXFH
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG VWLU RQ VWRYH WRS




 OE JURXQG EHHI RU WXUNH\
 FXSV ZDWHU
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
 FXSV XQFRRNHG HJJ QRRGOHV
 FXS ´OLJKWµ VRXU FUHDP RU SODLQ \RJXUW
'LUHFWLRQV
%URZQ PHDW DQG GUDLQ RII WKH IDW $GG ZDWHU VDXFH
PL[ DQG XQFRRNHG HJJ QRRGOHV DQG VWLU %ULQJ WR D
ERLO UHGXFH KHDW DQG VLPPHU FRYHUHG IRU  PLQ
XWHV RU XQWLO QRRGOHV DUH WHQGHU 7RS ZLWK VRXU
FUHDP RU \RJXUW 6HUYH LPPHGLDWHO\




 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXS FRRNHG FKLFNHQ FXEHG




 FXS EDNLQJ PL[
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH VDXFH PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG VWLU RQ
VWRYH WRS RU LQ PLFURZDYH XQWLO WKLFNHQHG ,Q 
LQFK SLH SODWH FRPELQH VDXFH YHJHWDEOHV DQG
FKLFNHQ &RPELQH HJJ PLON DQG EDNLQJ PL[ 3RXU
RYHU FKLFNHQ PL[WXUH %DNH DW  GHJUHHV IRU 





 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXS FRRNHG SRWDWR FXEHV
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG VWLU RQ VWRYH WRS




 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXS IUHVK RU IUR]HQ EURFFROL
 FXS FKHHVH JUDWHG
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH PL[ DQG EURFFROL ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG
VWLU RQ VWRYH WRS RU LQ PLFURZDYH XQWLO WKLFNHQHG




 OE JURXQG EHHI RU JURXQG WXUNH\
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXSV WRPDWR VDXFH
 FXS VDOVD
 IORXU WRUWLOODV RU  FRUQ WRUWLOODV µWRµ FXW LQWR
µ SLHFHV
 FXS FKHHVH JUDWHG
'LUHFWLRQV
,Q VNLOOHW RYHU PHGLXPKLJK KHDW FRRN JURXQG PHDW
XQWLO EURZQHG VWLUULQJ WR VHSDUDWH PHDW 3RXU RII
IDW $GG ZDWHU VDXFH PL[ VDOVD WRPDWR VDXFH WRU
WLOODV DQG VWLU %ULQJ WR D ERLO UHGXFH KHDW DQG VLP
PHU FRYHUHG IRU  PLQXWHV RU XQWLO WRUWLOODV DUH





 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS FROG ZDWHU
 FXS FKHHVH JUDWHG
 WR  FXSV FRRNHG PDFDURQL
 7EVS EUHDG FUXPEV RSWLRQDO
 7EVS PDUJDULQH
'LUHFWLRQV
&RPELQH VDXFH PL[ ZLWK ZDWHU &RRN DQG VWLU RQ
VWRYH WRS RU LQ PLFURZDYH XQWLO WKLFNHQHG $GG
FKHHVH WR FRRNHG VDXFH $GG FRRNHG PDFDURQL WR
VDXFH
,I GHVLUHG SODFH LQ VTXDUH EDNLQJ GLVK DQG WRS ZLWK
EUHDG FUXPEV PRLVWHQHG ZLWK PDUJDULQH %DNH DW
 GHJUHHV IRU  PLQXWHV RU XQWLO EXEEO\ DQG
JROGHQ EURZQ




 7EVS IDW IURP PHDW RU YHJHWDEOHV
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
 FXSV OLTXLG GULSSLQJV ZDWHU YHJHWDEOH EURWK RU
PLON
'LUHFWLRQV
5HPRYH FRRNHG PHDW RU SRXOWU\ IURP URDVWLQJ SDQ
/HDYLQJ EURZQ UHVLGXH LQ SDQ SRXU GULSSLQJV LQWR D
ERZO $OORZ IDW WR ULVH WR VXUIDFH VNLP RII IDW DQG
UHVHUYH 5HPDLQLQJ GULSSLQJV LQ ERZO DUH PHDW MXLFHV
WKDW VKRXOG EH XVHG DV SDUW RI OLTXLG LQ JUDY\ $GG
IDW WR URDVWLQJ SDQ ZLWK EURZQ UHVLGXH VWLU LQ
VDXFH PL[ XQWLO VPRRWK +HDW XQWLO EXEEO\ 6WLU LQ
OLTXLG DQG FRRN XQWLO VDXFH WKLFNHQV FRQWLQXH VWLUULQJ
DQG FRRNLQJ  RU  PLQXWHV ORQJHU VFUDSLQJ ERWWRP






 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
 FXS ZDWHU
 FXS WRPDWR VDXFH
ñ WVS VXJDU
 WVS JDUOLF SRZGHU
'LUHFWLRQV
,Q D VPDOO ERZO FRPELQH DOO LQJUHGLHQWV PL[ ZHOO
DQG FRRN XQWLO WKLFN 6SRRQ VDXFH RQWR SL]]D GRXJK
6SULQNOH ZLWK PR]]DUHOOD FKHHVH DQG RWKHU WRS
SLQJV DV GHVLUHG %DNH DW °) IRU  PLQXWHV




 R] IHWWXFFLQH QRRGOHV
 FXS IUHVK RU IUR]HQ EURFFROL
 OE ERQHOHVV FKLFNHQ EUHDVW
 WEVS EXWWHU
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXSV ZDWHU
 FXS PLON
 FXS JUDWHG 3DUPHVDQ FKHHVH
 WVS SHSSHU RSWLRQDO
'LUHFWLRQV
&RRN IHWWXFFLQH DFFRUGLQJ WR SDFNDJH GLUHFWLRQV
$GG EURFFROL IRU ODVW  PLQXWHV RI FRRNLQJ WLPH
'UDLQ +HDW EXWWHU LQ VNLOOHW $GG FKLFNHQ DQG FRRN
XQWLO EURZQHG VWLUULQJ RIWHQ
&RPELQH VDXFH PL[ DQG ZDWHU LQ VDXFHSDQ %ULQJ WR D
ERLO DQG FRRN XQWLO WKLFN $GG PLON FKHHVH SHSSHU
DQG IHWWXFFLQH PL[WXUH DQG KHDW WKURXJK 6HUYH





 OE JURXQG EHHI RU WXUNH\
 FXSV ZDWHU
  FXSV XQFRRNHG PDFDURQL
 R] FDQ FKRSSHG WRPDWRHV
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
 FXS FKHHVH JUDWHG
'LUHFWLRQV
%URZQ PHDW DQG GUDLQ RII WKH IDW $GG ZDWHU XQ
FRRNHG PDFDURQL WRPDWRHV DQG VDXFH PL[ 6LPPHU
FRYHUHG  PLQXWHV RU XQWLO PDFDURQL LV WHQGHU





 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
  FXS ZDWHU
 FXS ORZIDW VRXU FUHDP
 FXS JUDWHG 3DUPHVDQ FKHHVH
 WVS SHSSHU
'LUHFWLRQV
,Q D VPDOO ERZO FRPELQH DOO LQJUHGLHQWV PL[ ZHOO DQG
FRRN XQWLO WKLFN 6HUYH VDXFH RYHU FRRNHG QRRGOHV RU
RQ SL]]D




 OE JURXQG EHHI RU WXUNH\
 FXS ZDWHU
 SRWDWRHV SHHOHG VOLFHG YHU\ WKLQ
 FXS IUR]HQ PL[HG SHDV DQG FDUURWV
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
'LUHFWLRQV
%URZQ PHDW DQG GUDLQ RII WKH IDW $GG ZDWHU
SRWDWRHV PL[HG YHJHWDEOHV DQG VDXFH PL[
6LPPHU FRYHUHG  PLQXWHV RU XQWLO SRWDWRHV






 OE JURXQG EHHI RU WXUNH\
 FXS GU\ EDVLF VDXFH PL[
 RQLRQ FKRSSHG
 FXS ZDWHU
 R] FDQ WRPDWR VDXFH
 FXSV XQFRRNHG QRRGOHV
 FXS 3DUPHVDQ FKHHVH
 FXSV PR]]DUHOOD FKHHVH JUDWHG
'LUHFWLRQV
,Q D ODUJH VNLOOHW EURZQ PHDW FUXPEOH DQG GUDLQ RII
WKH IDW $GG VDXFH PL[ ZDWHU WRPDWR VDXFH XQ
FRRNHG QRRGOHV DQG 3DUPHVDQ FKHHVH %ULQJ WR D
ERLO 5HGXFH KHDW DQG VLPPHU IRU  PLQXWHV VWLU
ULQJ XQWLO WKLFNHQHG 7RS ZLWK PR]]DUHOOD FKHHVH ILYH
PLQXWHV EHIRUH VHUYLQJ WXUQ RII KHDW VWRS VWLUULQJ
DQG DOORZ FKHHVH WR PHOW
<LHOG  VHUYLQJV
6NLOOHW/DVDJQD

